Trees Near You

North Carolina

Darwin's Backyard Nursery
1792 Cope Creek Road,
Sylva, NC, 28779
P - 828.330.4132
bugeaters4u@aol.com

Gardens of the Blue Ridge
9056 Pittmans Gap Rd,
Newland, NC, 28662
P - 828.733.2417
contact@gardensoftheblueridge.com
gardensoftheblueridge.com

North Carolina Forest Service
762 Claridge Nursery Rd,
Goldsboro, NC, 27530
P - 919.731.7988
james.west@ncagr.gov
www.ncforestservice.gov

Niche Gardens
1111 Dawson Rd,
Chapel Hill, NC, 27516
P - 919.967.0078
mail@nichegardens.com
www.nichegardens.com

Plant Delights Nursery
9241 Sauls Rd, Raleigh, NC, 27603
P - 919.772.4794
office@plantdelights.com

Burgaw Creek Nursery & Turf Farm LLC
1225 Stag Park Rd,
Burgaw, NC, 28425
P - 910.259.4788
burcreeknsyturf@intrstar.net

Elk Mountain Nursery
142 Ward Cove Rd,
Asheville, NC, 28804
P - 828.683.9330
craig@elkmountain.com
elk-mountain.com

Hanging Dog Valley Nursery
2600 Boiling Springs Rd,
Murphy, NC, 28906
P - 828.837.7921
strawn@directv.net

Mellow Marsh Farm
1312 Woody Store Rd,
Siler City, NC, 27344
P - 919.742.1200
plantinfo@mellowmarshfarm.com
www.mellowmarshfarm.com

Wetland Plants Inc
812 Drummonds Point Rd,
Edenton, NC, 27932
P - 252.482.5707
tteam@wetlandplantsinc.com

Wilson Greenery
1310 Polkville Rd, Shelby, NC,
28150
P - 704.484.2709
knoxw@vnet.net

Cure Nursery
880 Buteo Ridge Rd,
Pittsboro, NC, 27312-9332
P - 919.444.9902
curenursery@mindspring.com
www.curenursery.com

Bodenhamer Farms & Nursery
6547 Kitchen St,
Rowland, NC, 28383
P - 910.422.8118
louie@bodenhamerfarms.com
www.bodenhamerfarms.com

Carolina Native Nursery
1639 Prices Creek Rd,
Burnsville, NC, 28714
P - 828.682.1471
sales@carolinanativenursery.com
www.carolinanativenursery.com

Meadowbrook Nursery | WE-DU Natives
2055 Polly Spout Rd,
Marion, NC, 28752
P - 828.733.8300
orders@we-du.com
http://we-du.com

North Carolina Division of Forest Resources - Linville River Nursery
6321 Linville Falls Hwy,
Newland, NC, 28657
P - 828.733.5236
anna.hollifield@nc.agr.gov
www.dfr.state.nc.us

Carolina Greenery
375 Carthage Rd,
West End, NC, 27376
P - 910.947.3150
habitats@carolinagreenery.com
www.carolinagreenery.com

Wildflower Nursery
4920 US 25, Marshall, NC, 28753
P - 828.656.2723
info@wildflowernursery.net

GHW Weyerhaeuser Nursery
1123 Dinah’s Landing Rd,
Washington, NC, 27889
P - 252.948.2720
lucy.walker@weyerhaeuser.com

Yellow Mountain Farms
PO Box 39 or 38,
Minneapolis, NC, 28652
P - 828.733.5705
arthurgriffith@mac.com

Data provided by American Forests. www.americanforests.org